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the- - United States. Johnson, who ar-
rived here) yesterday,- - has completed

est of the state that .th governor's
politic bs the same-- ' as that of the
party m power nationally. He mads PEIJDLEIflH COURT

SHOWS DECREASE Si-

"TTTT?
"

remainder is paynjr'jfjlti1 or TJO part
of the burden which it ought to pay.
leaving the farmers directly and Indi-
rectly , to bear practically the entire
cost of: the stata government. ,
- "Wna we consider this fact and add
lor it the fact that while Oregon stands
thirty-sixt- h, state in the unioa in
wealth, it nevertheless collects more
money toy direct taxation than? any
other state in the union when we con-
sider wealth and population. - Leaving
oat m. comparison of wealth and popu-
lation, it is found that there are only
nine other states In the anion that are
collecting- - more from its peoplB toy

iMit ration than Oreeon. We are
collecting each year for state purpose
more money by direct taxation irom
our people than great states like Minne-
sota, Missouri. Nebraska, Illinois. Wis-
consin and California. ; -

"Under this frightful load agricul-
ture is breaking, oys and girls are
leaving the farms. Cities are pros-
pering, .but the ones who are produc-
ing the necessities of life .find It im-

possible to make ends. meet. Farm
mortgages are increasing. ! taxes are
going delinquent and "Vre face disaster
if there is not a cutting dowii of state
expenses and a " redistribution of the
burden." j -

M'SfABY SPEAKS BEFORE
ACDiESCE AT PESBLETOJf

Pendleton, Oct. 27. Discussing the
Oregon political campaign with refer-
ence to its bearing .on national poli-
tics. Senator McNary Thursday night
addressed a large meeting of Pendle-
ton citizens. "I have been told that
the citizens of Oregon are' apathetic
regarding the political situation," said
the senator. "I believe since reaching
here that this is due to content with
the present state and national admlnls-tralitio- n.

That being the case. I hope
to see an indorsement of the adminis-
tration by the return of the members
of the Oregon congressional delegation
and the governor to tte places they
now occupy." .

Senator McNary asserted that be-
cause, of the governor's opportunity for
building up a political machine and his
power to fill vacancies in the national
con erress caused by resignation or
death, it is essential for the best inter- -

tnore than 18,000 miles, be says. k

TAXES CRUSH OREGON

FARMER, SAYS PIERCE

(Costiimad From Pass On) '. '

heavier foods, becaus we are tn an age
of machinery when the demand for
muscle --building beef is not as strong
as it has been,, but nevertheless there
will 9ever.be found any contrivance or
substitute for the porterhouse steak.
whichVwilJ forever retain, its position
of preVnlership at the dinner table of
civflizd man.x j -- i .

"Those that can hold out long enough
in the production of the leading arti-
cles like the cereals or meat will un-
doubtedly reap their reward, provided
they are allowed to receive In money
c--r exchange that which-- they are en-
titled to have by reason of .he honest
working 'out of the law of supply and
demand.'
PA BM EES' XOAD HEAVY

"In this state we have a peculiar
situation. About 22 per cent of Ore-
gon is arable. "We have a population
ot about 800,000. We are just tn the
esrty development stage, but still we
have been! spending money and bonding
ourselves as If we' .had the wealth of
Iowa and Michigan. The load that the
farmer is oblised to carry in the shape
of his taxes. Is today crushing the vert
life lout of the farming industry. If
accurate figures could be made I be-
lieve it would be found that the taxes
alone-in- . Oregon are taking directly and
indirectly from ZS to 50 per cent of the
gross value of the farmers' products. -

"One of our particular difficulties In
this stats is that practically one-ha- lf

of the wealth of this state is exempt
from taxation, a conspicuous example
of this being forest reserve, and other
iroperty like farms is being taxed to
protect the said forest reserves from
fires and expenses that naturally fol
low civilisation, them one-ha- lf of the

TO HEAR 17 CASES

Salem, Oct..27.-Ther- a are tout 17
cases on the docket for the Pendleton
October term of Jtb supreme court.
which convenes in the Eastern Oregon
city Monday. . Of these three are crim-
inal cases. . Tb cases on the docket

W. H. Homtn, vs. Xj. Mirsch et al.
appellants, - appeal from-- Malheurcounty. ? . i '

Okanogan State Bank of Riverside,
Wash., appellant, vs. M. Belle Thomp-
son, et al. ; appeal front Morrow
county- - ... '". : - ' K-

w. j. jaso vs. J. eK.MBH; ap-
pellant : appeal from XTnton county:
(Two esses, one a law action, the otheran equity action.) .

W. jh. iaan vs. Mary .u. Green, ap-
pellant ; appeal from Baker county.

Fraser Ferguson, et at, appellants,
vs. James Holborn et al; appeal from
Union county. - ' t.
- Stats of - Oreron vs. T. 3. Kleelan.
appellant appeal from Union" county.- -

Arizona Jrne. anDettant. r vs.
JSeorge W.i Anderson - et al ; appeal
rrora rant county, -

t. . snertaan vs. -- Facinc states

Chocolate Nut, Clus- - OAa
- terit, per lb. box. , ... "
Spanish Salted Pea-- fffA

nuts, per lb. . , .. . . JLJ
ream Taffy, V AA

per lb. : .......... Vv
ROSE CITY

CANDY SHOP
N. E-- COR. 2D and YAMHILL

plea for support of the Republican
administration to the end that all fores
possible be placed behind ths efforti
of the Oregon delegation ' for the
reclamation of the unsettled lands of
this, state and the creation thereby of
new wealth. - - . -

,

13 Inches Added to
Dwarf's Height by
Delicate Operation

(SpecUl WirdeM to Tb Jounal sad Chicago
Daily News)

f .lOsmrrigbt. 1822) . ,
Berlin, Oct 27. --German scientists

have made a discovery which, enables
dwarfs to cease being dwarfs If they
f o desire. A professor in Leipzig, toas
performed an Operation on adwarf. a
maa S3 years of age, which has in
creased his height toy 13 - inches. r The
dwarf was only 3 feet and 1 inch tall
before the operation but now he Is 4
feet 2 inches fait He is still under
sized, but otherwise a' fairly normal
human being, i, ,.f .. i i
c The Leipzig surgeon amputated the
warfs legs doss to the thighs, graft-

ed into them pieces of human bones
aad elongated ths-fles- The man who
submitted to this- - experiment is how
selling newspapers 1n Leipsig. The
scientist who accomplished this xeat
miade his first tests on frogs, lizards
fcBd various ' reptiles, then on mam--
roalian animals . and finally and suc--
cessfulry on this human toeing.
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Fish Chowder

ItspopalaritykasspresMl
over the whole oonntry
frqmWeVF.nglantt. Sur-
prise your milj to-
morrow. Get ovt jwu :'

cook book and : gi
Your ehoirder that fin-
ishing touch which

means so much

1--3

ths owaim. woROESTEmi imt i

243 West St.. New Tork

lOMIMWMimtHM
I It spreads Just like butter

! Green Chile Cheese
.1

EVERY ILEAF PURE
by vttctitim pressure. Any Modern GrocerT'PacKed ixx spotless warehouses.Sealed iiv airtiglt aluminum.

TT .
H373

Fir' Inswranc comnattr. a corpora.
tion. appellant ; appeal from Bakercounty. . .

Grace Jt- - Sartor, appellant, vs. En
terprise Electric company : appeal
from Wallowa county

George &) Anderson, va. East Ore
gon Lumber company, appellant; ap-
peal from Wallowa county., : -

State of Oregon vs.: Stanley Burresa,
appellant : appeal from Qllliam county;
. State of Oregon vs. Art Beeson. ap-
pellant; appeal from GUitam county. .

. Daniel Sword vs. East Oregon lium-b- er

company, appellant ; appeal from

Northern Paclflo Railroad company
: ai. appellants, vs John Day lrrt-itio- n

company et al; appeal Irons
orrow county. '

H. DeWolf. arinellant. va.' CarlSupers ; appeal from Umatiil county.
ueorge ti. .:rmlchai, appellant vs.

Mabel E. Carrnichael ; appeal from
umatuia county.

E GG'S
The cheapest meat on the mar

Z: ket SPEC1AW "S. Iosea
i 65c

. . Oraded, 3 osen :75e
BUTTER

Fresh Creamery, 2 pounds -

85Cand95C
FulL Cream Cheese, OSapouildt ssUv
Cliickens, per 22c. pound, ... . ..
Spring Cbickena, per O A g

pound . , . . , . ... O U w
Ceylon and" 35CGunpowder Te4,,Fr:.

ALL GOODS HETAHED
WHOLESALE AT THEj

LA GRANDE CREAMERY
FIBST A5D,IMHILL

s t1 '

'.' ' .

Cheese Salad

is sweetly clem., wholesome, delicious.
BUY A .TRIAL MCRAGE TO-DA- Y

Mtell.you that one tjjsf ' of ; bis most rapid sel-- w tVAijtTtsQ.

jzr ': ler and surest repeat jkSibSA
t ers U Carnation Milk, i :i

-

because of its richness J$r:
T dlunvaymg quality. jdyf

. - '. iS5r Carnation Milk Prodct$"Cook with Carnation" . i504CiuMr4BUiSvPortiamd,Or.

It was tbs iron n&."
SAW H1IIES BLOWS

--Mrs. Meadows': ran flown the i Jilll
screaming. I ran up the bill hollering
for help. - Mrs. Meadows was stunned
wltbs - the ; second blow. She put her
hand on her head;' "7""

s -
I saw. the hammer go up and down.

I tried tS get to the bottom of the hill,
but I could go no further, my knee
were, so' weak," '

i - i; - :

She said the next thins sne knew
she saw- - Mrs. Phillips driving down
the hill in Mrs. Meadows' coupe, and
that Clara stopped near her anil com-
manded her to get in. p ; r

"Her face iras covered with blood :
her hands were covered with blood;
her. clothes wer covered '"wit blood,"
were the words in which she described
Mrs. Meadows. , . , .

Gas and Power
Companies Show

Increased Profits
Ac increase of 23 per cent fn the net

earnings St the Portland Gas dcoCoke
company during September,' compared
with (month of last
year, was shown in a financial: state-
ment of the company issued today. A
gain of 12 per cent In net earnings was
shown for the 12 month period ending
with September. Gross earnings for
the 1 2 month period showed an increase
of 4 per cent, and operating expenses
an increase of 5 per cent. The figures
for September were as follows :

1822 1921 Inc. P.C.
Gross .$ 264,998 $ 261,748 $ 3.2S0 I
Oper. .. I57.9S0 174.795 16,845 10
Net 107,048 86,952 20.0S6 2

For the 12 months ending with Sep-
tember:

1923 1921 Inc. P.C
Gross .f J.345.941 J3.360.676 $ 14.735 4
Oper. .. 2,295,797 2.424,214- - 128,4 17 5
Net 1,050,144 936,462 113.682 13
, Net earnings of the Pacific Power &
Light company for September showed
an Increase of 21 per tent over the
same month of Mil and. for' the 12
months ending September a nefgain of
6 per centLwas shown. September fig-
ures were as follows :

1922 1921 Inc: P.C.
Gross .$ 281,284 $ 253,524 27,760 11
Oper. 137.194 134.547 2.64T 2

Net.... 144.089" 118,977 25,112 21
For the" 12 month period:

1922 1921 Inc. P.C.
Gross '.$2,079,769 82.823,029 $156,740
Oper. .. 1,618,045 1,524.424 93,621 9
Net .... 1.361.724 1,293,605 63,119 6

In ' each instance net earnings are
given prior to deductions tor deprecia

'tion, interest on bonds ad dividends
on preferred stock.

Spokane Man on Last
Lap of 19,500 Miles

El Campo, Texas, Oct, 27. (U. P.)
W. X. Johnson of Spokane. Wash., was
resting today preparatory to taking up
the last lap of what is believed to be
the longest walking tour ever at-
tempted. According to Johnson, he is
one of nine young men who left Spo-
kane. March 11, 1918, to complete a
waljjfing tour of 49,500 rrijles through
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- That there lias be(t. a loss of rere- -
" nue to the Pacific Telephone 4t Tele f

graph company since 'j, rates were" Ui---

creased, March. 1J21, icordlns to the
company, rand : that servics toss flejr
terrioratttd, say ) a ' member t ot ths
Housewives' Council, wu the burden
of the ' testimony Introduced Thursday
before the public service commission at

of the raoe rehearin.
Besides a loss in the number of tele-'pho- ne

stations due to, the high rates
it was claimed that there Had been a
loss of income to the company on
account of ifi5scribers changing from
one and two party lines to four or more

" party service. - .

Witnesses contended that the con-
tinuation of the present rates would
result in a continuing decreased net
revenue to the company, -- v

Another point covered in the4 rehear-
ing was that of tolls on long distance
Service. Engineers- - and ' rate, experts
testifying on behalf of the commission
said that Portland only gets 30 pr

. cent of the revenue from this source.
whereas 50 per centwould be a rea
sonable Credit. ' I

It was also .the opinion of these wit- -'

nesses that the . depreciation charge
made by the company is excessive and
that the reserve built up by setting
aside from 5 to 6 per cent of the yearly
revenue should be reduced if not dis-

continued altogether. The reserve on
account oXidepreciation was declared
to amount now? to 30 per 'cent of the
entire value; off depreciable property

v owned by the edmpany. A-- reasonable
" reduction would be 50 per cent, it was

saidr--". . :.

Mrs. J. C. Othus, appearing orr be- -.

half of the housewives' council of
Portland, testified that from iier ob-

servation and information, obtained
from others the telephone (service-- has
deteriorated badly since the present
rates went into effect in 1921."""

The .commission will fix a date Mon-
day on which the rehearing will be
Jtesumed. Additional time is required

fby the investigators of the Commission
to gather information, and y the tele--
phone company to assemble and pre
sent )ts defense of the present rates.

WOMAN TELLS HOW

BLOWS WERE STRUCK

(Continued Frost Pass One)

described how Mrs. Phillips and she
went to Mrs. Meadows' apartment the
night before the day of the murder,
but failed to find Mrs. Meadows there.

She also told of a drinking party at
the apart wientl of a man in Long Beach
which she and. Clara Phillips attended
a few hours before Mrs. Meadows was
Jellied, i" "

3BEETS VICTIM
t They met Mrs. Meadows at a park
ing station and on the pretense of ob
taining a rids to Mrs. Phillips' sisters,

ecoyed Mrs. Meadows .to the lonely
hillside jiaar Montecito drive.

In fragmentary sentences, blurted
out under--i rapid fire questioning of
Deputy District Attorney Frlcke, Mrs.
Caffee rave a picture bfthe murder
that made a courtroom, jammed with
women-- ' nearly 'sick. --i

"Why did you stop on (the deserted
road?" Friscke demaridedr

"Clara, said she wanted to talk to
Mrs. - Meadows." - ' ',

To the lyrxt few questions she re-
plied that 'they stopped near a . con-
crete wall where ' the road curved a
few yards ahead and that the car was
facing up hill, j 1

SAT BLOWS STBTTCK
Omitting the questions. Peggy's' story

? was &s follows A

"Clara gof out first, then! Alberta
and .1 followed. Clara said to Mrs.
Meadows," 'My liusband purchased these
tires for you !'

"Mrs. Meadows said, 'Why. no, Mrs.
phiiiipv

' "Where were you T" asked Fricke
sharplys-r-- '

i .

"I was about three yards above. Just
then Mrs. Phillips struck Mrs. , Mead-
ows on. the right shoulder."

"What with?" "
"I think it was a hammer."
Defense Attorney Herrington , ob-

jected, but Judge Houser overruled the
objection. -

"Wjis anything else said?" pursued.
FricKe. -. U

"Clara" said: 'He. did V and struck
iher with the Rammer." i

"Which .end ?? r- t

l ff To your
JlV grocer, and
gl be satisfied

31 the first
' fit time, and

I every time

III ' Original

CHEESE

mmKB

uinffiri

Did you ever, tide ia a
v street car with someone
'hear 'by carrying home
a bag of groxind jxfiee?
The wondernJ laroina
that it gave' of made
you hungry for a'cup'of
it tod.l That was the
flavor.the real lifeof the
coffee passing ihio the
aunospnexe. 1 1 ofit,

T -

paying a good: price to
get a quality and
then losing much of
what you pay llpr-Hl-a-

vor sxmpiy oecause it
is not packed right.

When you buy
iu receive

all; the strength and
aroma that .was in the
original coffee, for the
Vacuum Process origuv

au the flavor iii "This
Vacuum Process is a
figii!radveu
Youth? for compai
edbythemethretains
itsoriginalireshness and

4

flavor for an mdennite
Pjribd. Thereisnoth
magic about the method,
on the cohtrary, it i is
quite simple.

Coflee becomes stale on
account ; of the oxygen x

in the air 63adiV.ing the
essential elements that
give . coflee its delicious
flavor. Under theVacu-um-i

Erocessie coe isi
packed, in air-tig- ht cans
nomwHclitheairiswith'
drawn-piwentin- gaU

deterioration HiUsBrca
originated and use' this
method as it insures the
purchaser of receivmrj
the line, rare coffee of
which "Red Can is
composed, in as ;ect
and fresh condition as
when leaving roaster.

IHIills IBircri
f j

! : : ,J :

v i i "! ;i 'r' i " - "

'if -

Distributors, Seattle, Wash.
Telephone Auto. 612-3-2

friendly discussion oF
the teacups, has led

Robt. & H.C. Cook, N. W.
A. Y. Steeves, Local Agent.

over
to

formerly
powders

baking

change to Calumettnousanas ox women
Thse womeh vAio made no distinc--'
tion between bakrnfc know now

--that success in
luck, i1113 powder not

that Calumet not only

is a matter of bak-- -

raises doufth. but

recipe.

XiCISS BRADLEY, principal of Mis

that the scientific --composition and the
;

--white oi e& keep it rom lallin. .

that it may be depended upon always for
liht, tender, tasteful baking. : .

y

Ifyou have not been uniformly successful in baking
rry vaiumiex in your zavonte

X Aliiiv-- t o wwa.Awwa va w. j y ayvrawvaia
drops, us a little note in which she. says : I'Tilla-raoo- k

is different from any cheese we have ever
had before and most delicate in flavor."

We're sure yo&'ll like this, new saUd recipe
which she has prepared for you. Have it for
dinner Sunday I '.

Tillamook

.Economy WMSDRJ WtBIEJEUS
i tap TUUmook checw diced i

'
:s

2 liee pnlfpple. freh ot cwiwii. dtotd v '

H cup dtc cut udmH piece . , f
"

.

HeupofalefT 7 ' :' ...
Heap h.Ued walnut i ' J:- -

Sprteklc few srm of tmlt andjuk oh"
H kmon ot bove inciedicnt.. Beat '--

- cup averani vtttd tig ad beat in
yj cup iurowmMim di Mii'i. !.

Atmxa MUd tngrcdiCTt. itmtgly in hemi with,
.. wld dvtmmt in Ox center, oc mix and Mrve tn. neatJET Pliijl

Of icttuc ktvtf. : .

Everr Bolden slice of deHeious'TillamooV hat tnc name
' imprintedplainly on the rind. Be sure you get the centonc.

' TILLAMOOK COUNTT CREAMEKT ASSOCIATION v

yr Tillnwnk. Orepon j,
' - S."2& cKecte bedtwna owned and ogfctejed

prevents failures and saves the cost of spoiled
ingredients. It i" moderate in cost, and be--j

cause'it has xaore leavening strength th
ciherhrano lessis iiseoL v
Its.sale is 2H times as much as that of any other
brand. .V.:"."'--4H;:": ;

Vacis to remember hen yon buy baking powder :
Be sure it certains 'white of egg; 1

- Don't be misled by oSerslof quantity instead
I; , ofqualityr v -

f
;

. .

' i " a ' -

A. pound can of Calammi contaxxtM ftdl16 oxmcen, Sorne
baking powder come in 12 instead of 16 ounce
cans. Bo sure you get a. pound when you want it.

. by TuUaoook cUirymea

? . . , i -- dV vC 1

Ki.
Erjpmm4ofcJuas
mdm in Tillamook'r Comntr is hrandsd.Tiliam". Ha ,

- BOLB UISTRTBCTOK '

4rc?t Mftna,,.

J ' i , - ,


